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College Misericordia Collaborates | To Receive Eagle Award

With Colleges In Nursing Program
Students desiring a collegiate

nursing program will’ now be able

to pursue their studies more easily

innotheastern Pennsylvania, accor-

ding to Sr. Maria del Ray, Kelly,

R.S.M., academic dean, College Mis-
ericordia.

fis The college, she stated, has en-
tered into a cooperative plan with

Northeastern Pennsylvania Inde-
pendent College (NEPIC) which will
allow students to begin their studies
at, a college near their home, then

complete them at College Miseri-
cordia, or take the entire program
at College Misericordia.

. Migericordia has the only bacca-

laureate nursing program in north-

eastern Pennsylvania.

A plan for the agreement was dis-

tributed by ‘Sr. Maria del Ray to
the Regional Planning Group for

Nursing Education in Northeastern

Pennsylvania at a recent Scranton

meeting. Sr. Mariadel Ray is sec-

ond vice president of the group.

 NEPIC members are: College Mis-
ericordia; Keystone Jr. College;
King's College; Marywood College;

‘University of Scranton; and Wilkes
College. Under the new arrange-
ment, students may complete the

first year and one-half of studies |

at any of these colleges. then com-
plete them at College Misericordia.

¢ Some details in relation to dif-
ferences in credit hours and stu- |
dent enrollment have to be worked
out. but the plan will go into effect
in September 1968. Interested stu-

dents may ‘contact any one of the
participating colleges for further in- |
formation.

N .
+ The four-year program prepares

students for state board examina-

tions after being graduated with

the B.S. degree with a major in|
nursing.

_The Regional Planning Committee |
for Nursing Education was formedbid

early in 1967 by a group of pro-
fessional nurse-educators and serv-

lice directors, college deans, and lay

| people interested in providing local

| facilities for the education of an

hospitals, community nursing serv-
ices and nursing homes in the area.

Because of @ long-standing need

for nurses prepared through bac-

fill top level positions in nursing

service and education, current em-

phasis in planning is on these pro-

grams. Further studies are plan-

ned by the Committee to determine
the number of nurses necessary to

the maintainance of adequate staff

and educational programs in view

of standards established by the

the National League for Nursing.

Planning Committee are: Chairman,

Dr. Peter Cuples,

Vice Chairman, Dr. Francis

Michelini, Wilkes College; 2nd Vice
Chairman. Sr. Maria del Ray,

R.S.M., College Misericordia: Sec-

retary, Lois Knaub, R.N., Wilkes-

Barre General Hospital.

members of the steering committee
are: Mrs. J. Archbald Brooks, Board

member Wyoming Valley Visiting

Nurse Association; Sr. aJne Frances,

Nurse Association; Sr. Jane Frances,

and Dean Charles Buckley, Univer-
sity of Scranton.

Committee membership is made

| up of representatives from seven

1st

 
colleges, nine hospital schools of

| nursing, twvisiting nurse associa-

tions and the professional nurse or-

| ganizations the northeastern

Pennsylvania area.

in

| Next meeting of the Committee

will be at St. Joesph's Hospital,

Carbondale, on May 1.

 

adequate number of nurses to staff

calaureate and masters programs to |

American Nurses Association and

Current officers of the Regional |

Board member,| ; ; :
Scranton Visiting Nurse Association; ' Methodist Church, will held an Eagle

Other

GARY KOSTROBALA

Boy Scout Troop 281, Dallas

Court of Honor ‘and covered-dish

supper tonight, April 18th, in the

social-rooms of the Church. An]

Eagle Award, highest in Scouting,|

will be bestowed on Gary Kostro-

bala, who has earned 21 Merit

badges.

Gary, 13, is the son of Mr. and

‘Mrs. Teddy Kostrobala, Powderhorn
Drive, Dallas. He has been active in

Scouting since Cub days. He attain-
ed the rank of Webelo and gradu-

ated into Boy-Scouting. He partici-

pated in the 1966 Scout Spectorama
and attended Camp Acahela for two

years. Gary has been a Patrol Lead-

er and is now Senior Patrol Leader.

He is an Honor-student in the

8th grade at the Dallas Jr. High

School and played baseball in the

Back Mt. Little League.

Gary is a member of the Gate of

Heaven Church, where he is an

Altar-boy.

Charge from the Church will be

given by Rev. Thomas Banick and

from the Community by Atty. Rob-

Easter Day was one of the most
| ideal, I think, that we ever wit-
nessed. It was really summer sun- |

light which flooded our area, wor- |

shippers and visitors took full ad- |

vantage of the favorite and up- |
lifting holiday weekend.

The youngsters enjoyed their

Easter treasures and cavorted on!

the growing greensward. Every- |

where there was a feeling of re- |
newed hope and from the pulpits |
we were urged to take a closer
look at our lives and to embrace all
men with love and brotherhood.

Easter, indeed, seemed to take on
a very special meaning this year
and all were sincere in prayer that

the conflicts, both home and

abroad, would result in an early

settlement.

On Good Friday, according to old
customs, many planted peas in their
gtndens and. the day was also the
choice time for placing the attrac-
tive flowering sweet peas in their
favorite beds. Many farmers took

| advantage of the continuing fine
| weather to set out the early po-

| tatoes and onion sets have already

| popped up through the garden soil.

The forsythia was in full flower

| for Easter and many other shrubs
lare in blcom. The birds ‘are parti-
cularly joyous and the feeders show

an increasing variety while the rob-
bins appear fat and healthy as they

seek their favorite food.

Good Fishing

Many sportsmen flocked to the

nearby streams on the first day: of |
the season and it appeared that |

the trout were biting well. Jim
Olenick who came down from Con-

necticut to spend Easter with hig
parents caught a beauty early Sun-

day morning and was extremely
proud of his 24, inch lake trout

weighing five and three quarter
pounds. His dad and younger

brother also brought in some nice

specimens, making their day extra
special. Early on the holiday a
new grandson was born making it

another happy occasion for Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Olenick.. The latestLEKE-LEHMAN SCHOOL CALENDAR FOR 1968-1969 ert Fleming. Charge from Scouting

  
 

“School calendar iapproved by |

Lake-Lehman School Board April 9

shows September 3 as Teachers

Day, with formal opening "of school |
sessions Wednesday, September 4.

® Schools are closed for the

Bloomsburg Fair September 27th.
. = Closed for Teachers Institute |

October 25.

# For Thanksgiving holiday.

3 vember 28, 29, December 2.

. For Christmas vacation, Decem- |
vor 23 through January 1.

Washington's Birthday, observed |

by the school on February 24.
_ County Institute, March 14."

No-

April 3 through April 7, Easter.

April 25, West Side In-Service.

| May 30, Memorial Day.

June 10, closed for Teachers Day.

June 11, last day of school.

The provision is made that Febr-

|uary 24 might have to be used as

{a make-up snow day if the weather
| sends blizzards. George Washing-
| ton’s Birthday falls on a Saturday.

Thanksgiving is extended to De-
| cember 2, first day of deer season,

ia day when Back Mountain resi-
dents take to the woods by the

| eatload and fathers and sons hunt
together.

 

 

1964 PONTIAC GTO
TWO-DOOR

Automatic

Bucket Seats

Black Interior — SHARP !'

ONLY
And Remember . . .

New Car

HARD TOP

Power Steering

V8

1480
You Can Get Better

Deals At:
 

0 BUICKx ‘oro. Gommuni BUICK
OPEL Aty Motors

588 MARKET ST., KINGSTON

PHONE 287-1133—O0OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9

 

 will be given by Mr. Ed Boltz; from

the School by Mr. Gordon Schlier.

Tom Reese will conduct the Par-

ents Ceremony. J. Fields will present

Second and First-Class awards. J.

Juris will present Star and Life

awards. Merit-badges will be pre-
sented by Mr. Bruce Davies Jr. Mr.

Jim McDonald will award the Yearly

Attendance Pins.

Mothers of the Scouts will serve

the dinner. Mrs. Thomas Reese is

Chairlady. Other members of the

committee are: Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.

Otto, Mrs. McCartney, Mrs. Jacobs,
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Besecker, Mrs.
Davies, and Mrs. Juris.

The dinner will be’ served at 6:30

P.M., with the Program following.

DON'T FORGET TO RENEW
YOUR DRIVER'S LICENSE

THIS MONTH!

Fresh-baked

EITALIAN
PIZZA

Made Daily

Call

639-5971

Wa Hoo INN
— MAIN ROAD —

HARVEYS LAKE  

arrival in the family was born in

‘Wisconsin.

On Tuesday, April 23, the pri-
maries will take place and we will
be off to an exciting political year

with a president to be elected.
My hearfelt- response goes out

to the many workers who have so |
graciously agreed to help out with |
the Cancer Crusade this year, both
here and throughout the Back Mt.

Area.

‘Crusaders

From Shavertown alone we have

the following volunteers: Mrs. |

Lawrence McClure, Mrs. Evan Bon-

 
Borton, Mrs. Robert Methot, Mrs. |

REPUBLICANS
RE-ELECT
FRANK J.

O'CONNELL, JR.

House of

REPRESENTATIVES

 

 

 
FULL TIME - EXPERIENCED

LEGISLATOR  
 

 
® Guessing games are fun — but
not when you guess about prescrip-
tion delivery. Play safe! Our profes-
sional skill and complete stocks of
prescription drugs are an UNBEAT-
ABLE combination for SERVICE —
for service that delivers your medi-
cine to you in a matter of minutes.  

 

 
®* Sea Foods

* Hom Beef

in your
Food !

Lake Street 
“Our PLATTERS

are SPECIAL

* Steaks - Hamburgs

* All Cooking — Home Style —
'®* Women Cooks — who are interested

“tummy.”

The Town House

Dallas

Located behind ATLANTIC

STATION - Center of Dallas

Veal Chicken

No reconstituted   

awitz, Mrs. Paul Daily; Mrs. Joseph | [§

SHAVE
Bonnie Barnard Roth, Mrs. Lewis

Saxe, Mrs. Leroy Elliot, Mrs. Jo-

seph Morton, Mrs. Ambrose Gavi- |
gan, Mrs. Richard Rudy, Miss Nancy

| Love, Miss Judy Allen, Mrs. John |
| Rogers, Mrs. Robert Mellman, Mrs.|
| Chester Molley, Mrs. Edward Carey,
| Mrs. David Ell, Mrs. Calvin Miers,

Mrs. Eielen Marth, Mrs. Robert

Monk, Mrs. James Martin, Jr., Joan

Demnick, Mrs. George Schooley,

Mrs. Gordon Wolverton, William
| Frederick, Jr., Mrs. Paul Lauer, Mrs.

Frank Wadas, Mrs. Daniel Federici,

Mrs. John Sidorek, Mrs. William

Eicke, Mrs. Frank Wallace, Mrs.

Michael Olenick, Mrs. Dana Camp-

! bell, Mrs. Robert Voelker.
Additional

next week.

Here And There

Little Trudy Ann Rozelle had an

upsetting accident just ‘before

Easter when she fell and broke her
arm. However the gift of an Easter
bunny from her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Rozelle, helped im-

mensely to comfort and delight her.
Over the weekend Luther found
time ‘to take his sons fishing so
the boys wene happy over the re-
cess period also.

Little Fritzi also had an Easter
bunny waiting, all fashioned with
a bright red ribbon and little

Chrissie received a bunny doll

which she hugged close while her
brother showed her his latest acqui-
sition ‘Susie and Billy were home
from Allentown with specially pre-

pared gifts for their little niece and
nephew and Auntie Sue had to

read “his book on Doctor Doolittle
which she knew would please him

no end since a book ig his favorite

gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lukasavage

had as holiday guests, Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Luke and family, Wap-

pinger Falls, N.Y. son Jerry,

senior at Western New England Col-

lege, and his fiancee, Miss Jeri Ann

names will appear

a

RTOWN
Davilla; daughter Mrs. Margaret
Mulligan and family, Rock Tavern, |
N.Y. The Peter Lukes also visited |
{her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Butler.
Chuckie Malkemes is seeing quite

la bit of the world in his interesting

job. Shortly he will
| Hawaii.

Mrs. Stephen Waldow is laid up
with a broken arm suffered dur-

ing the holiday weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morton and

children spent Easter in Philadel-
| phia.

The Ted Woolbert household was

a ‘happy one at Easter when Mr.

and Mrs. James White and family

came in from Lancaster, Linda from

Susquehanna University; Mr. and!
Mrs. Wifred Anderson from Wap- |
pinger Falls, and Mrs. Ruth Mack,

Jersey City.

leave for |

Philadelphia Veteran's Hospital. His !

daughter Mary Ruth Daniels drove
up on Friday from the City of
Brotherly Love to take her mother

down fer the weekend.

Mrs. Arthur Hontz in the logs of
her father and to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Deeble in their bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs.

guest, Michael Newton, England and
Canada.

John Clause, who has been hav-

ing lodge in Dutch Mountain, spent

Good Friday up in the mountains.

Easter recess from University of
Pennsylvania where he is comple-

ting final studies as a veterinarian.

his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm

Borthwick journeyed to Connecticut

where they visited her

rived home on Monday to visit his

| theran Church will hold a Garage |

Tommy Andrew is a patient at H&

Sincere sympathy is extended to! ol

Fred Eck and §

daughter Marilyn had as an Easter ||

ing a yen to visit his beloved hunt- |

James Borthwick came in for the |j§

On Palm Sunday weekend, he and |B

relatives. | 8
Son Tommy and his wife Ginny ar- |§  parents. Tom is a freshman at

Male or Female

No Age Limit
If you have been unable to find

employment because of a physical

Temple Medical School, wher&the is
| following in the profession iW his
dad. The young couple are re- |
siding at Collingswood, N.J. id

Garage Sale x|
or other t; handicap, and you

Dorcas Society of St. Paul's Lu- Toe P y
want to work for America’s

Nargest employer of handicapped

people, call 287-1238 for appoint-

merit.

Sale on Friday morning, April 19 |
at the home of Mrs. Robert Voelker,|

166 Ferguson Avenue. Sale will:
run from 10 am. to 1 p.m. and |

will feature a number of items. |

Bus service to our door.   
 

TIMEX

Fun - Timers
STYLED FOR EVERY AGE—

EVERY TASTE—

EVERY DEGREE OF

MOD-NESS !

Shock Proof — Dust Proof

EVANS DRUG STORE
Prescription Pharmacy

SHAVERTOWN

PHONE675-3366 674%s3
 

 

 

All-Stars

Dancing

 

 

AMUSEMENT PARK
Harveys Lake, Pa.

 

2

JOE NARDONE’S

BIG BANDS

FEATURING

8:00 p.m. to

ADMISSION *1.00

2

MARTY’S

Royal Aces  
11:30 p.m.

 

    


